
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Itser* w confer a favr by
:,rh,mk in taeir copy for ipages not

-At Mowpp
:Abigstock of can be seen in

thegrocery de t. Read the ad.

Good

Second-hadMCormick M1tr. for
-sale byI ?ooL.

Bids Wanted.
The County Commissioners invite

Ior keeper to Poorhouse, physician
paupers and jail, and attorney and

the booard for the ensuing
-year.

Pstor Resigned.
Rev. J. H, Wyse has resigned the
storship4 St. Matthew's and Beth-
em Lutheran churches, Pomaria,

-o take effect this week. He has re-

veI ca to a charges in North
rolina and Virginia.

Deacons Eeeted.

The Neberry Lutheran congrega-
tion elected the following members of

diaconate last Sunday morn-
Geo.B. Cromer, Edward R. Hipp,
P. Housel, Dr. W. G. Houseal,
Johnson, Dr. J. M. Kibler, Wm.

A.nad, Dr. O. B. Mayer, Dr. Peter
Robertson, Eduard Scholtz.
1ey will be iistalled on Sunday,

October 15th.

-lknenice Table Linen -to be closed
-t'a coeltdor.cash.0. M. JAMIESON.

Sland f

r
al.

'-$Oaeresfurmiles from town. Good
pasture. Well improved. 15 acres in
tiber.. A chance for a good bargain.
TaparUculars and terms apply to the
FtrofThe Heraldand News. tf.

Cotton -Receipts-
Ih eotton receipts at Newberry for

the month of September are not as

large as for-the corresponding tube last
.ar_Lastyear up to October 4th, we^ad received 2,604 bales. This year for

tle-month ending last Saturday the
_seeipts were2,338 bales.
T'he price yesterday was: Middling

7)a 7;good middling 7J.
The best.&l.O0,phoe.
,f.t =DAvzRpoRT &-RENwICK.

AtsaBlow Cost
Xkwzow ofering my entire' stock of

ft and below cost. Or I will
in bulk at a bargain and
A good stand and a

e efr a bargain.
on:oaraddrees,

Eaios:. 1 . REBECCA BROWN.-.

U'?eAlon services.

The -suion services, which closed
last Sunday evening at the Baptist
hrh were well attended during. the
summer, and seemed to be greatlyen-
joyed by all of our ~citizens. The har-

yof the different churchesof New-
beryls uone of the most commendable
char xis1ecs of our society.

Jeweiry and Watches repaired and
naraaiteed. by C. W. Collings. tf

Fer Sale.
1ii is&and Lot in Helena, S. C., at

1 House and Lot in Newberry, S. C.,
at$2D0. -Terms easy.

M. A. CARLISLE.

= A water Haul.
Mr.J Perry Cook raided at Pros.

peritythe other day what he supposed
.was a-keg of good old rye butwhich
~-tS1MLto -be nothi.g but pure

w 1 ibly, from -the miheral well
4M. ilniy. We understand that

-b,~a bIeale eye on a very comphi
eue~~~tfr:useful machine, in the

assdepos.- 4iis all too bad.

soA=eiored for Gallantry.
-'zfdthe following in the New

WAnIEseroi Speber .26-The Secretary
ofWar his awa damedal of honor so

tjkmeut. A. arl of the Beventh

-wwre the winter of 1509." Capt. rl
-enWwas badlyWounded in the battle.
.- DInent, thesSetosh,was nearly wiped out
laihaCster-amnn.

*4.tGarlngto.'saisbrry man
- n o know Newberrians always

,ehee This deserved tribute to a
bsae officer will be received as ples

sit news byhis many friends and rel-
~-atIves In Newberry.- -

iM'nery Headquarters-the Ladies'

The Churches.-
-. ~. ment ofthe Lord's Supper

administered in tbe Lutheran
hkeat themnorning service next

ik.The regular service at night
,,,m esn dat8o'loek.

-3e W. T.Derieux, an able divine of
-Srabrg, is preaching twice a day
t~he First Baptist churche- The

nebeees begin promptlyat11a. m.and

~Ihop Capers is unavoidably de.
Idand consequently unable to ful-

hsappointment here to-night.
will therefore be no service at

'sas announced In our last
? Thiswill be a disappointment

opblie, as the Bishop is univer-
17popiular and a general favorite

-armema Cant be Cured

usas they cannot
te~k*the-portion of the ear.

oneway,to cure deafness,
1 :constitutional remedies.

11iedby an Infiamed con-
anfhemscouslngof the Eus-b. -hethstube is in

lbavaa rumabling sound or
-le*u1and when it is en-

doss4~sfneis the result, and

dmte and thh.tabe restored to its ne
ustlbesdJoJv ees15ses out of ten
aye

'

ee~ which Is noth-
-1 utg. nae condition of thE

We '11 bI-, (ne Hundred Dollare
or any: ae aeKBeafoess (caused by
starb)ttbtnet-be cured by Hall's

CC.artirCu.'s..&nd'.for eirculars ; free.
F.J.OflEN~EY&CO., Toledo, 0.
--WSold by Druggists, 75e.
-Direct Route the World's Fair.

-The.Blehmond and Danville Rail-
rosd M- flling round trip tickets t
$tC~g at very Wow rates, and will give

- you enotee of routes via. Wnoxviile and
CiInc1nnsti or Louisville; via. Atlants
and'Chattanooga; via. Charlottesvilk4
and Cincinnati; or via. Richmond&and
Washington. Also , a very low rati
ticket either rong or returning via

Slaraalls, with stop-overprivileges
a: nothing saved by going on ex-

eursions train, as same rate is charged
orf trains of this- kind as on regulai

*trains of .the Biehmond and Danville
Railroad.
CThree through pasnger trains, eact

staygconnections-quickeginie to CIcago-only one night oi

r~ae,schedules or other informa-
naastil on or address any' ticke.
ipttthe -Richmond and Danvilli

C,ohas. L. Hopkins; Travel-

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Taxpaying is to begin on Monday,
October 15th.
Mrs. C. O. Stuart has charge of the

boarding hail at Newberry College.
The Lutheran Sunday-school has;

changed the hour of meeting to 4.30
p. I.

Friday was another big day in the
Newberry cotton market. 3.55 bales
were sold.
Late frost will not increase the cotton

crop any pereptible amount in New-
berry County.
- Much interest has been awakened in
the postofSice situation. Who is to be
the lucky man?
We may have to come down to long

sweetnin'. The supply of sugaris one
million barrels short.
Thos. H. Cromer, the contractor, has

completel the remodeling of the Meth-
adist circuit parsonage. Quick job.
The next session of the South Caro-

lina Presbytery ill be held in New-
berry before the second Sunday in
April, 1894.
The new residence of Mr. Samuel P.

Crotwell on East Pratt street will soon
be completed. Mr. Irby D. Shockley
is doing the work.
Mr. James O. Meredith, formerly of

Newberry, has been appointed to the
engineering department of the Indian
Territory by President Cleveland.
Bob Whites, of Prosperity, was one

of the compositors selected by The
State to operate the Linotyp,e ma-
chines and he is breaking the record
for a "sub."

If you are not reading the poems by
Prof. Muench in The Herald and News,
you are missing some literature of
much historic interest, and which is
written in splendid style.
Since the last mention, Mr. Klettner

has forwarded a box of clothing from
the citizens of Newberry and fifty
pounds of flour from Mr. James B.
Reagin to the sea island sufferers.
Governor Tillrman has appointed

-Israel Brown, of Newberry, as the
beneficiary for the Third District in the
South Carolina Medical College of
Charleston in place of Stanmore L.
Cash, declined.
More ho g.are being raised in New-

berry County this year than at any
time in twenty years. Let all the
farmers follow the example next year,
and all of us will be happy with sau-
sage and spareribs.
Cards are out for the marriage of

C. C. Featherstone, Esq., and Miss Lulu
Pitts in the Baptist church in Laursns
on October 10th.. Miss Pitts has many
friends in Newberry and Mr. Feather-
stone is well known here.

Personals.
Mr. I. H. Hunt is home.
Mr. Geo. T. Reid, of Chappells, is in

town.
Col. W. H. Hunt. Jr., went to Char-

leston on business on Monday.
Mr. and. Mrs Jesse Bawls have re-

turned to their home'in Georgia.
Mrs. Eloise Brown has returned

home from Seneca.
Mr. J. F. J. Caldwell reached home

on Monday.
Mr. Wofford Wait has returned to

Wofford College.
Rev. John H. Wyse, of Pomaria, has

returned from a visit to Virginia.
Mr. Jas. Dunbar has returned to his

home in Newberry.
Miss Daisy Cannon left yesterday for

Columbia Female College.
Mr. W. W. Ball, Editor of the Lau-

rens Advertiser, was in town yester-
day.
Miss Sula Norris has gone to Norfolk,.

Va., to attend the Presbyterian Insti-
tute.
Mrs. Frances Cline is visiting her

daughter Mrs. M. J. Epting at St.
Luke's.
Mr. Thos. F. Harmoni i'at lioine for

afewdaysfrom his work in the up-
country.
Mrs. J. W. Earhardt, of Columbia,

is visiting her son, Mr. J. W. Ear-
hardt, Jr.
Major a-i Mrs. L. W. C. Blalock

have returned to Newberry from Rich-
mond, Va.
Miss Ella Riser left on Saturday to

teach a school near Elloree, Orange-
ber County.
Rev. M. L. Wait and family have

returned from. a visit to relatives in
Spartanburg.
Miss Minnie Mattbews left on Mon-

day for Staunton Femnale Seminary;
Staunton, Va.
Capt. Eugene Greneker has returned

from a visit to the World's Fair.-
Niews and Courier, Sept. 30.
Misses Moriat -and Lalla Martin

left on Monda for Charleston to at-
tend Miss Kelys school.
Miss Sara Wheeler left last Wednes-

day for Baltimore, where she will at-
tend the Woman'sAollege.
Misses Lucy and Fannaie McCaughrin

will leave to-day for Columbia to at-
tend the Woman's College.
Mrs. G. B. McCrary, of Clinton, has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Earhardt, during the past week.
Miss Babenicht, who has been on a.

visit to her sister Miss Kate Habenicht,
has returned to her home in Charles-
ton.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Mr. Jno. M. Kin-

ard, Mrs. W. H. Carwile and Mrs.
0. L. Seb umpert have returned from
the World's Fair.
Mr. Claude Greneker has returned to

his home in'Newberry, after spending
his vacation delightfully in this city.-
News and Courier, Sept. 30.
President Cleveland has appointed

Mr. Wm. C. Dreher as consular agent at
Ga.ben, Germany, a city of 30,000 popu-
lation, sixty miles from Berlin. Mr.
D)reher isa brother of President Dreher,
of Roanoke College, and is well known
and has many friends in Newberry.

arrrage.
1Rev. S. C. Byrd, of Oxford, Miss., and

Miss Wilhemina Law Cozby were mar-
ried in the Presbyterian church last eve-
ning. Rev. J. S. Cozby, father of the
bride, performned the ceremony, which
ygs beautifully impressive amid the echo4of the wedding march from the organ
under the skillful touch of Prof Abell, of
Columbia, and the surrounding handsome
scene formed by the bridl party, comn-
posed of the following gentlemen and
aies;
1'of. Oleland, of Clinton, and Miss Aison, of

savannah, Ga.
Mr. J. D. Cozby and Miss Luey McCaughrin,

of Newberry.
Mr. w. W. Ball and Miss Wright, of L.aurens.
Mr, L. H. Hunt, of Newberry, gud Miss Kllen

Axson. of Savannah.
Mr. Frank L. Bynum, of Newberry, and Miss

Whaley, of Columbia.
-Mr. Z. F. Wright and Miss Laura Blease, of

Newberry.
Prof. Frierson, of Clinton, and Miss Beatty, of

winnsboro.
Mr. B. P. Axson, of Savannah, and Miss Fan-

nie McCaughrin, of Newberry.
Dr. R. 0. Flinn, of Columbia, and Miss Tilla

Boozer, of N:wberry.
*The costuzme(of the bride was a hand-

some white silk, en train, with full veil
and orange blossoms. The bridesmaids
wore. costumes of pink crepe de chine.
The maid of honor, Miss' Axson, of Sa-
vannah, w6re a handsome costume~of
white silk.

R~ev. Mr. Byrd and bride will leave to-
day for their home in Oxford, Miss.
A new line of Lilly Bracket's Hand-

made Sewed Shoes just received,-the
bestShoe made. 0. M. JAMIESON.

If You WIsh to Enjoy
the Spring and Summer weather and
probably prevent a long spell of fever,
cleaase your' system and puify your
blood by the use of the Harris Lithia
Water. It has no equal. tf.

In Hats Jamnieson is showing the
best and cheapest line ever brought to
Newberry.

*

JAMES D. NANCE CAMP-

A Tribute to the Memory of a Comrade-
Other Matters of Interest Transacted.

The James D. Nance Camp, No. 336,
United Confederate Veterans, met in the
:ourthouse Monday, October 2nd, at ii
1. m.
A quorum being present the minutes

were read and sustained.
Dr. S. Pope, from the committee ap-

pointed to draft resolutions on the death
>f Capt. Asa P. Davis, made the following
repor' u-"ich was adopted:

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Asa Pitts Davis, born the 15th day of April, IS2o,
md died the 4th day of August, 1893, in the 74th
rear of his age.
He was twice married-first to Catharine Man-

fum, and after her death to Matilda Satterwhite.Eis four sons survive him.
Mr. Davis, in all the relations of life, bore him-

elf with conspicuous fidelity. In his family he
-as gentle and affectionate, as a neighbor he was
:onsiderate and unselfish, as a citizen he. was
aithful and patriotic, and as a Christian pure and
levoted. For many years he served the Bush
Liver Baptist church as one of its deacons.
However beautiful the life of this truly good
nan appeared to us, his friends and neighbors,ret it was as a soldier we love to think ofhim.
At the beginning of the war of186r-'65he served
n the State troopes, and soon joined the army ofgorthern Virginia as a member of Co. B. 3d South
arolina Infantry. Quiet and uuobtrusive he
;hirked no duty or danger; amidst mists and
langers he was firm and brave. He was twice
everely wounded-first at the battle of Savage5tation on the 29th of June, 1862, and a second
ime at the Wilderness on 6th day of May, 1864.
We recognize in the death ofMr. Davisthe truth
hat the ranks ofthe survivors ofthat grandotrug-;le for liberty made by the late Confederate States,rre gradually melting away. We bow in submis-dion to this loss, but a as slight testimony of our-egard for our departed comrade; be it
Resolved, 1. That we derish the memory ofE.sa P. Davis as a son ofNewberry, who was faith-

7ul to all of the demands of life.
2. That as a soldier of the Southern Confederacy
here was nothing in the life and services of our
leceased comrade but that warranted praise and
idmiratlon.
3. That in his death Newberry County has lostt devoted son; his late comrades in arms a true
omrade, and his family one whose devoted life
Ividenced his deep attachment.
4. That a pagesofour minute book be devotedto his memory.
5. That a copy of this action of the James D.,ance Camp be transmi ed to his family, andthat the same be publish4 in the newspapers of)ur county.
Mr. J~ S. Reid made the report for the

:ommittee on By-laws, whieh was

adopted;;
nY-LAwS.

Section z. The place ofmeeting ofthe James D.
.lance Camp shall be in the Courthouse of New-
berry County, until otherwise ordered.
Sec. 2. The time ofmee'.ag of this Camp shall

be on the first Monday in .anuary and July, and
in th%afternoon on Memorial Day of each year.
Sec. 3..At each January meeting there shall be

a committee of five members, whose duty it shall
be to co-operate with the ladies in all matters nec.
essary for the proper observance ofMemorial Day.
This committee shall be known as the Memorial
Committee.
Sec. 4. There shall be held each year on the 21stday*ofJuly, 4except when that day comes on Sab-

bath) a reunion of all Confederate Veteransofthiscounty, and all who were members of the compa-
nies from this county, also the sons of all Confed-
erateVeterans,and acommittee shall beappointedat each January meeting, who shall secure one or
more speakers, provide or cause to be provided a
suitable dinner, and make all other needed ar-
rangements for the proper observance ofthe day.
Especial arrangements shall be made for the
ladies.
Sec. 5. At the specified hour of the meeting, the

commander slit call the Camp to order, and
shall observe the following order of business:

1. Roll call.
2. Reading ofminutes.
3. Election ofmembers.
4. Report of Standing Committee.
5. Report ofSpecial Committees.
6. Unfinished business.
7. Election of officers.
8. Addresses by appointment.
9- Adjourn.

Sec. 6. All qustions, except election of officers,
shall be decided by yeas and nays, or by division
if called for.
Sec. 7. Any member speaking to any questionshall stand and address the Chairman in a respect-ful manner; and he shall also be respectful to all

members.
Sec. 8. All questions of order shall, be decided

by the Chair, but any member may appeal to the
Camp.
Sec. 9. A motion to reconsider can only be made

and seconded by members who voted with the
majority.
Sec. 2o. A vote of two-thirds of the members

present shall be required to change the order of
business of sections5.
Sec. II. T6eofficersofthisCampshallbeelected

at the July meeting in each year.
Sec. z2. No motion or nomination shall be en-

tertained by the Chair unless seconded.
Sec. i3. The Treasurer shall submit a written

report at each January meeting.-
Sec. 14 Any of these By-laws may be changed,

altered or amended by a vote of two-thirds of the
members present. Provided: Written notice of.
the change desired had been given at a previous
regular meeting.
Sec.15-. The order-of business. or any .section

thereof may be suspended on special occasion by
a vote,of two-thirds ofthe members present.
Sec. x6. Special meeting of this Camp may be

called by the Commander at the written request
of five members.
Sec., 7. At each January meeting there shall be

appinted a committee to be called "The Histori-
clCommittee" whose duty it shallbe to collect

and preserve everything of a.historical or bio-
graphical nature that will preserve a memory of
the acts or achievements of any Confederate sol-
dier from this county or State, also any anecdotes
or incidents in the lives of any Newberry sol-
dier.-
On motion of Rev. E. P. McClintock a

cominittee consisting of C. F. Boyd, chair-
man, Dr. S. Pope apd Col. 3. C. S. Brown
was appointed to secure a flag for use of
the Camp.
The following new members, sons of

veterans, were electedkJno. M. Kinard,
W. A. McFall, Jesse Y.-McFall, R. L.
Whites.
The Camp adjourned to meet the 1nst

Monday in January, 1894.
C. F. BovD,

Secretary.
The Old Graveyard.

The Herald and News has been trying
for some time to get up a fund to have
the old village cemetery cleaned up and
put in good condition. We have received
some subsctiptions and have $9.20 in
bank from the fund contributed by the
Y. B. T. Company. The committee we
suggested some time ago to visit the
grounds has performed its duty' and
makes report this week, which report we
publish in this connection. To fix up
the grounds as they should be will take
some money, but we believe the people
of Newberry will contribute to this now
too long neglected work. A little from
each one will make up the necessary
amount, and no one will feel the money
thus given.
The books are now open, and all who

feel an interest in this work can leave
their money with The Herald and News,
and an acknowledgemelit of the amounts
will be made each week, and the money
deposited in bank along with that we
already have.
The following amounts have already

been subscrtbed:
"Citizen" ..................$10oo
Y.,B. T. Company..............-9 20
C. F. Boyd................. .. 5 o

The following is the report of the com-
mittee:-

.,RE?oRT oF CoMMITTEEn.
The following, a committee appointed to visit

the Old Village Graveyard, would report:
That on Monday, the 2nd of October, they went

to the grounds and made a personal inspection of
the same, and find that it should be cleaned off
and enclosed. They would therefore recoin-
mend,

i. That the grounds be enclose4 Wth n neat
wire fence and that a sufficient space be left doi
the east side for a roa41 or street:
2.'That the bushes and rubbish be cleared off

and the grounds neatly cleaned up.
During the next few days the committce will

solicit and receive bids for doing the work and as
soon as the bids are received they will be in posi.
tion to state what the work will cost.

SILAS JToHNSToNE,
C. F. BOvD,
E. C. JoNES,
JNo. M5. KINAStD,

Committee.
The committee will proceed to secure

bids for the work and as soon as th.ey 4do
we will publish an estim~ate of what the
cost will be, but there is not much likeli-
hood of our getting more money than it
will take to do the work, so the work of
contributing can go forward.
.Any one who takes the trouble to gdown there and look iat the grounds will
soon be conviaced of the necessity of the
.fork we are trying to have done.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ct,..oria,
.When she was a Child, she orled for Oinstoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cpstoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria,

If Any One Will Use
a ease of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the 'money Will be re-
ftgnded. g

4

Highest of all in Leavening Power

oyal
NEWBERRY COLLECE-

Opening of the Session 1893-'94-Large
Number of Students- Encouraging Pros-

pects of this Crowing Institution-

The thirty fi;th annual sesi'n :.f
this progressive Institution of learning
opened on Tuesdlay, October 3.1, at 9
a. in., the exercises 1eing colducted by
Rev. Dr. G. W. Holland, Wno enters
upon his sixteenth year as President.
About 90 students were present, and
the number who will arrive during the
next few days is expected to extend
beyond one bundred.
After the usual devotional exercies

and anno..ncements, the students pro-
ceeded to the recitation rooms of the
professors for further assignweuts and
examination. A glance into the faces
of the young mea indicates a serious
resolution with the most of theni to do
earnest, conscientious work and there
is every prospect of a pleasant and suc-
cessful session.
The number catalogued during the

last seven years shows most encourag-
ing progress, notwithstanding the in-
creasing financial depression during
that period, as indicated by the follow-
ing figures: 1887, 69; 1888, 105; 1889, 103;
1890, 127; 1891,:107; 1892,.98; 1893, 119.
The smaller numbers for '91 and '92 are
attributed to the opening of the New-
berry Graded School, and the conse-
quent demention of the number of
students in the Preparatory depart-
ment. Though th.' Graded Schools
continue to flourish, 6he college is be-
ginning to recovred what it lost in pre-
vieus years as shown by the catalogue
number for 1893.
The present opening is the largest

since the war and it is quite probable
that the number of students will ex-
ceed any previous year. Notwith-
standing the increasing competition
through the opening of new: institu-
tions abd'the stronger exertions made
by those of longer standing, New berry
college, by her silent though potent in-
fluence, and more than all through her
superior advantages and instruction,
has risen ye.r by year, and now re-
ceives the high endorsement by the
President of Yale, of being one of the
first colleges of our whole country.

, No Big Ad.,
But all goods marked down to suit

the hard times. Be convinced by call-
ing on J. S. RUSSELL.
ly

The cheapest line of Jeaus and Do-
mestics in town at Jamieson's.

White Homespuns, cheap.
\t f DAVENPORT & RENWICK'S.

Collings, the Jeweler, keeps the latest
styles in Jewelry, and is. prices are
made to suit the times. tf

For Sale.
Fine Jersey Cow, with young calf
Nieg secondghand *Phaeton, nearly

new, at a bargain.
500 cords of four-foot Pine Wood.
Apply to -A. R. DuBHAMr,
tf At F. A. Schumpert's.

smyrna Dots.

Fields are white with cotton, and
farmers are making good use of this
line weather
Mrs. Sarah Boozer has gone to Ridge-

way to visit relatives.
Mrs. Henry Hayes and children have

returned home.
Master Bennie Clary has returned to

his school at Cedar Srings.
Mr. and Mrs. Burder'Boozer have re-

turned home from a pleasant visit to
friends and. relatives at Ridgeway.
Theyexpect to move there about the
first of November.
Mrs. Henry Wallace of ne-ar'Long-

shores, is visiting her pazents in Edge-
field.
Rev. J. W. McClure delivered his

farewell address at Sm.yrna last Sun-
day-Paul's Epistle to the Cor. 13.11.
It was a very feeling address. HeE
leaves this week for his new field at
Ridgeway. We has pro ed a most ex-
cellent.preacher and past6r for nearly
six years.
Mr. J. B. Clary has started his gin-

ning- outfit.
Mrs. G. A. Boozer has been suffering

for some time with a sore foot.
We are glad to leprn that. Mrs.-

Luther Dennis is improving.-
Miss Lizzie Gary will spend the

winter wiAth her brother, Mr. M. H.
Gary.
It is rpmored that one of our widow-

er's will sootbtake unfh himself a "help-
mate." We wish him success.
October 2nd, 1893. DANDY.

That Joyful Feeling
With theexhilaratingsense'f renewed
health anid strength and Internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but' never ac-
cepted by the well informed.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

cents in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our SOUvExIR PORTFo.IO or THE
WOELD' oLUmAN EXPOsrrION. The r-egu-
lar price is fity cents, but as we want you to
have one we make the price nominal. You
will find it a work of art and a thin~g to be
prized. It contains full page views of the
great buildings, with descriptions of same,
gnd is e;ecuted in highest style of art. It
not satisfied with it, rfter you get It. we witl
refund the stamps and let you keep the book.
Address IH. E. BUCKLEN & CO.,

Chicago, Ill.

Blelena Heraldings.
Let all who are interested in a village

school-=azad every person should take
an abiding interest in the immortal
cause of education--see that we have
one and keep it. by "unity of senti-
ment and individuality ofeffort." Help
and do not hinder the good c.ause.
The kiunaday-school should also be

cuitivated. Perhaps some of as might
appreciate the Sabbath-school were we
in the condition of the childre'n who
lived toward the close of the past cen-
tury-without Sgarday-schools, Bibles,
Testan.zents and beautiful books, pa-
.pers, pictures, maps and machinery,
as now. The privileges, facilities and
advantages enjoyed to-day should be
an incentive to Bi.ble study and a de-
light to tus all.
The colored Methodists had the

pleasure of having their Bishop, the
Rt. Rev. M. B. Salter, with them last
Sunday morning. We gave them a

gosermon and a lecture. The
bishop is held in high repute among
the coloredrMethodists for his learn-
ing, piety and ;eal.
Mr, Will stainaker, of Augusta, was

on a visit to his brother, -Mr. .john
Stalnaker, a few days ago.
Mrs. WV. T. Shelton has returned to

Waynesville, taking her father's two
younger children with her.
Mr. WV. J. Epting and family, of

Pomaria, were visiting his sister, Mrs.
W. W. Fulmer, last week.

SANS Soucr.

In Ladies Fine Shoes, E. P. Reed &
Co. is the best, for sale by

.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURE

Newberry Club.
For some time several of the youngrnen of the town of Newberry have

been talking of founding and organi-
.tian of.a social club. The plan took
Jefinite.shape some time in August
when the following gentlemen filed a
petition with the Clerk of Courtasking;o be incorporated under the laws of
he State as Tbe Newberry Club: R.
El. Wearn,M. L. Spearman, J. F. Liv-
ngston, G. F. Wearu, D. S. Ellisor, Z.
F. Wright, F. N. Martin, W. A. Fant,
W. G. Mayes, S. J. McCaughrin, J. L.
Kennerly, E E. Brown, R. G. Sinitb
3. J. Wooten, Nat Gist, F. Z. Wi-son,
T. J. Lane, J. W. Gary, J. G. Goggans,
mnd J. H. McIntosh.
In accordance with the petition a

!ertificate of incorporatson was issued.
The following officers have been?lected: R. H. Wearn, President; M.

L. Spearman, Vice President; F. N.Martin, Secretary,and Treasurer. The
managing committee is composed ofthe officers and tbe following: Z. F.
Wright, S. E. Brown and W. A. Fant.
T.he object of the Club shall besocial.phey will have at their rooms the lead-

ing magazines and periodicals of the
Jay and it will be a pleasantand profit-
,ble place to spend a few hours. The
best of order will be preserved and the
rules for the magagement are strictand
will be enforced.
The Club has secured rooms in the

Crotwell Hotel building including the
room formerly occupied by the Knightsof Honor. The rooms are being ele-
gantly fitted up and will be ready for
occupancy by the 15th of this month.
If properly managed, and we beleive

this will be so managed, this will be a
good thing for the gentlemen of the
town. Some time soon with the per-
mission of the Club we will print the
by-laws so that the purposes of the or-
ganization may'be known and under-
stood.

If You Will Ask
your Physician, he will tell you that
there is nothing better for the Liver
Blood and Kidneys, or Rheumatism
than the Harris Lithia Water. tf

TO SEED SOWERS!
We have received a fresh

supply of RED and CRIM-
SON CLOVER, Orchard
Grass, Blue Grass, Lawn
Grass, Barley and Rye. All
Pure Seeds at Lowest Prices,
at PELHAM'S Drug Store.

The best stock of Shoes in Newberry
at Jamieson's. -

To the Ladies of Newberry an'd Vicinity.
We are glad to say that our stock is

now complete.
We do not hesitate to place our repu-

tation upon our diess goods particu-
larly.
The line is perfect and the styles are

the latest; in fact, we say candidly that
at no time has our stock ever excelled
that of this season.
Mrs. S. M. Redus is at home again

with a full line of the latest millinery
and assares her friends and customers
of her best attentron. We invite all
heartily to call.
We will take genuine pleasure in ex-

hibiting our goods.
Yours truly,

tf C. & G. S. MOWER Co.

Jamieson has the cheapest and best
ine of Clothing in*Newberry.

When you want anything in the Jew-
elry line go to C. W. Collings. He will|
give you satisfaction. tf

Raisins, Butter,
Currants Cheese,

Citron, ' Olives,
Prunes, ,Pickles,

Also a full~line of Fresh Fruits and
Canned Goods just received at

S. B. JONES'.

If you need anything in the Shoe
line don't forget that Jamieson's is
~dquarters for Shoes.

PUGILISTIC PEDAGOUES.

Superintendent Mayfleld and Mr. McMahon
Engage in a F1aticuff..

Conumnza, S. C., September 28.-State
Superintendent of Education W. D.
Mayied and Mr. J. J. McMahon recent-
ly of South Carolina College, now repre-
senting a book publishing firm, .engaged
in a brief fisticuff, this evening. Neither
was hurt, the men being separated before
any damage was done.
The fuss arose from the results of the

recent adoption of books for the public
schools by the State Board, of which
Mayfield is chairman. Mayfield had as-
sured McMahon that his books were the
best, but did not vote for them. Both
men were asked for statemients, but had

very little to say for publication. Te
have been summoned to appear before he
mayor to-morrow, and if reports are true
there.may be some very sensational talk.

it is stated that during the conversation

between the two men this evening, Mr.

Mayfleld asked Mr. McMahQon if he be-

lieved he were honest, why was it that

he had sought an explanation of him
(Mayield) for not voting for his (McMa-
lion's) books. It is said that-Mr.-McMa-

hon declined to certify very strongly to
the honesty part of it, whereupon Mr.

Mayfield struck him, and the intercom-

munication of blows followed.

Hood's Cures

SophIe McKeldin
When 7 years old began to be troubled with ee-
zemaon the head, causing intense itching and
burning, and affecting her eyes. Her mother
testines: "We gave her six bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she is entirely well. Ihave takenitmyself
for that tired feeling and it does me great
good." 3tas. Wu.LImr McKz:.DrY,404 stoek-
bolza st., Baltimore. Md. Get Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure anl iver ills, bIlIousness,

aundice, indigestion3 sicl!; headache. 25 centi.

---~TWO VIEWS.

Ion. Jos. L. Heltt Makes a Good Impre,.
slon in Sumter.

We listened attentively last Friday to
he speech of Mr. Jos. L. Keitt but we
ailed absolutely to note any third party
)olitics in it, except a plea for mhore
noney constitute such politics. He cer-
aimly by his speech did not impress us
is being "decidedly a populist and to be
idmired much more on account of h;s>pen opposition to Democracy than a
ecret foe disguised as a friend of the
iousehold." In fact, Mr. Keitt at oneame i i his speech, unless our hearing
reatly deceived us, distinctly stated that2e was a Democrat.-Sumter Herald.

ANOTHER OPINION.
The speech of Hon. Joseph L. Keitt,

mn Friday, was one of the best and most
icceptable addresses from an Allianceitand point that has been delivered inthis
:ity. He was earnest, but dignified;
xplicit and decided in his opinions, but
iot dogmatic or bumptious.He is decided-
y a populist, but we admire an open
)pponent much more than a secret foe
lisguised as a friend of the household.-
3umter Watchman and Southron,_27th.

Alliance Meeting.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Newberry County Alliance was held in
he' courthouse on last Thursday.
Fourteen out of the sixteen sub Alli-
inces in the county had delegates pre-
ent.0 A resolution was passed inviting Mr.
Ben Terrell to deliver a lecture in New-
3erry during his lecturing tour in this
State. Mr. J. R. Blake, the district
ecturer, was present and addressed the
Alliance. A good deal of other talking
was done but nothing of special publicinterest.
The nicest line of Ladies' Fine Shoes
ver brought to Newberry, at Jamie-
Ion's.

Beth Eden Items
Miss Mary Glymph has been visitingin our community.
Mr. J. E. Cofield and sister Miss

Ruth aie visiting their sister Mrs. S.
A. Jeter.
Two of our young men, Messers TomDhandler and Bennie Hawkins, leftto-day for Newberry College. Much

muccess to them.
Our school opjned this ilorning with

t s. S. A. JeteY as teacher.
We had the pleasure of listening to a

fine sermon preached by Prof. Bowers,f Newberry College, at Beth Eden
last Sabbath. .

Mr. A. C. Sligh has bought a new
mowing machine. We hope hay will
be plentiful this season.
Mr. John Epps has bought a new

cane mill, and is well equipped for mak-
ing syrup.
Rev. McMorries has bought: a new

buggy, and we don't know what will
be next.
Chills have been quite prevalentaround here during the past few weeks.

I hope they will cea when the
weather is cooler. LOLA.

Checked Homespuns, cheap.
tf DAVENPORT & RENWICK'S.

A Million Friend s.
A friend in need is afriend indeed, and not

less than one million people have found just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this Great Cough Medicine,
one trial will convince you that ithas won-
derful curative powers in all diseases of
guarate to do al that is clie or money

a&Gilder's Drug Store. Large bottles 5c

When you need a suit of clothes dall
on Jamieson.

Buist's
New

Crop

For
Sale
Cheap
At.
Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Stores
Bucklen's Armes salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores
ter, hp Hads, Chlbains Corns and
Ples or no pay reuIred. It isgaateed t

25ive pestsaio orr money refunded
son & Gilder.

For Birthda and Bridal Gifts call on
Collings, the Jeweler. tf

If you rfdel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

I7E ARE, VSRYMUC
gratified at the daily in-:

crease of our business because

it proves to us that our goods

and prices please the people.

Our motto is,.give full value

for every dollar spent with us.

We do not Claim to sell
cheaper than any one else, but
we do ~claim to g:ve honest

goods at as low prices as they

can reasonably be sold, We
carry a cormplete lind of Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes and
Millinery, and can supply'all
your. wants if you will kindly
favor us with a share 6f your
patronage. We -guarantee
prompt and polite attention
to all. Come and see us.

Du1. HOUEAL & IBLEII,
Physicians and Surgeons.
Offie-Main Street; Room 1.4, over

Boozer & Goggans' store.

W ___H ____EVe_cud* ent-zEEH10 .Es I*it"clm

Dots from No. 2.
News scarce.
Cotton has opened for the last two

weeks as fast as we ever saw it. Will
soon all be gathered.Our sick are all improving. Some
chills and fever among the colored
people.
Mowing hay and picking cotton

is on a boom. Bay hands have all
they can do.
Well, to-morrow is the first of Oc-

tober, and we know of some roads that
havenot had six day's work. Wonder
why it is we all like to travel goodroads, yet there is such a few who are
willing to work the roads.
We venture to say if there was not a

law to make men work the roads,there are some who, in a year's time
could not get a half mile from home
with a loaded wagon. We are wait--
ing and watching to see.
Tbere was a difficulty on last Wed-

nesdary between H. S. Knight and a
negro, Ben Davis, which resulted in
the latter receiving two or three very
severe blows across the head with a
piece of fence rail. Mr. Knight got
a slight bruise on the face with a breast
chain. Neighbors interfered and gotthem apart and neither was seriouslyhurt.
Drs. Houseal and Kibler with Mr.

Gray Ellisor, who is -a student of the
Charleston medical college, as assist-
ant, performed an operation on Mr.
W. H. Knight and succeeded in draw-
ing nearly one half pint of fluid from
what they calle&'a cyst formed in the
right side. Mr. Knight Is now doing
very well.
It is getting to be the fashion in

some parts to address and stamp en-
velopes on the back with the directions
written across the folds. The letter
then cannot be opened by an unau-
thorized person without the fact beingdetected and such an opportunity is
made very difficult. DUDE.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapt'nn the world's best products to
the nee of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly,
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gist.sin50cand$1-bottles, but itisman-
ufactured by the California Fig Syvrup
Co. only, *hose name is printed on every -

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Cures all eaeCopinsand Monthly

u~p thewhole system. Ithascuredthousands

stamp for book -Bahv t
DR. J. P. DNoNO0LE CO., Iutvina, Er..

We havej
from the No
kets, where
goods at-.very
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friends and

*beneflt of ou
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from one andi

Yours
SMITHi I

'IT STANDS A

-or

E. .H AULL, AGEN~T,4
Newberry, 8. C.

MIMEDGRAP8 AND 8IJF

FOR THF

OF THE

FARMER',
A NERVY MAN

Does not wait until he is cornered.6
fore showing his strength, but he exrhibits it whenever occasion demands-
it. He
WILL COME TO THE FRONT

on the slightest impulse and whenever-
he is called upon to do so, he wil
- DO HIS DUTY LIKE A MAN..s
That is the kind of metal Elettner is
made of. He has realized that everyadvantage should be extended to the
Farmers, who are compelled to sacri
fiee their crop at a price which is run-

osto every commercial interest. Sothakes a resolution and opens up the
ball with a

1VIOLESALEII R
of the entire stock of

Dfy Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishing Goods and

General Merchandise,
Fresh from the Northern Markets

PRICES FALL IN EVERY BiETION.
The conflictdeepens. Onepriceafter;<another is cut.down until the3rallstand

exposed just as they came from the'-manufacturer. They are

$HORN OF PROFITS
and ready for the Farmers to take
vantage of. You did help us in ou-
need, and now we are ready,and waiting to help you.Yours for yoar benefit, and wIoe
any profit to as u tilJanuaryl,.189L:

a4

The Farmer's 'srend. Y

TEACHER WAN?ED.
A TEACHER IS WANTED FOR :

i. the Helena School (District No.
2}). 'All applications must be handed "

on or before October 15. :;t.
P. E. JULIEN,

h'n B'd'-h Trus. Dis. No.28.

TEACHER WANTED.
A PPLICATIONS FOR RUTHER.-

ford Academy school will be re-
ceived by the undersigned till

20th,12o'clock M. Teachers will state
price and grade of certificate held.
Address,

A . 0. TURNIPSEED,Chairman Board of Trustees,
Ruben P. 0., S. C.:"

NEW
FALL
CLOTHINC.
I am receiving and opening udall

my stock of Fall and Winter C
Furnishing Goods and Hatr for ien
and boys, and never before hive:offered to my patrons such a beautiful
and extensive variety :.of styles" and .

patterns, Doubtless. you have .been
thinking for some time pastaboutyoorFallSnit, and figuring on .wat the
cost of it wou'd be. Don't puTbmit?until you consult or, write me. I canC
give you suits at $850, 15$20
$13.50 and $15.00 which will h b~
duplicated elsewl-er3 and the ,e
ones it $18.50, $22.50 anid $25.00. These
garments are not the ordinary readymade trash which is puton the general
market, buti are tailor:.made espeeially
to order for-my,trade.'
-The Boys'Department is morecq
plete than evcr, and is fullof rgh
and nobby patterns in KneePas
Suits, 5 to16yar, at 75e. to $7.i0pe
suit. Also a beautiful line of Yotb
Long Pants Suits, 14 to 19 years at
$3.50 to$18.50persuit..
The stock of Furnishing,Goods isthe

admiration of all who see it,and an *~

endless variety ofUnderwear is hefeat "

any price and in any quality you may
desire.
No house in this State will show you

as complete a line ofExtra Size, Stoat
and Slim or Long SuitsaslInowbav
in stock. Ilcan fityo;,nomatterwhat
your shape aed size is.-

If you cannot v:sit Columbia, write
for what you want. Special attention
given to mil orders.

U. L. KINARD
The Leading Clothier.

120 MrA.flr STREET.
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SWEARN,
MWBERRY CLOThERS.'

i THE .HEAD."

RAF IDITY, DURADIU.TY AND

. SIMPLICITY, :

fER 100,000 iN DAILY USE

AS BEEN THOROUGHLY TEST
eby te.pubic for twelve yeaw-

I the large number in use to-day is a

~rantee to Its qualities.
ld Tygwriters taken in partpaymeut
new Caligraphs. We rent and sell on -

terms.

3. IRVINE WALKER, Ja., & CO. -

-GSNmar. AEmES,

9 Broad Street, .Charleston, S. C.

IYPBRITUUITP5

LI~ Write :forB Ircuar


